
E. 11. AULIL. EDITOR.

EIITOICI A 1. CORHIE81'ONI)ENCE.
Columbia, February 28.-The trip of

the Press Association to Cuba Is an op,
portunity for the editors to visit, Cuba
that nay not colc to thifagail soon.

Every editor who intends to go must
let mo hear from him not later than
the 8th of March, as it will take some
time to arrange transportation, and
then, too, we want to know how many
will be in the party. 1 should think
that $50 will cover actual expenses,
though there will be ample opportunity
to spend more. The trip will be made
over the Southern to Savannah, and
from there to Jacksonville over the
Plant System, and from .1 cksoniv lle to
Miaini over the East Coast, and at this
point we take the steamer for lavant.
It is to be confined to members of the
State lress associat ion or some mem-

ber of the family.
* *

The election for mayor and aldermen
of Columbia is to be held here next
Tuesday. 'Th1-re are four 1anndidiates
for mayor, and I unulber in eaeh wa"d
who are seeking a'Jermanic honors.
The campaign thus far hats been very
qulet, and I suppose the electionecring
is done on the still hunt plan. No one

seems to know, or pretends to know, so

far its 1 have heard, how the election is
going. The present iicnttbent, Col.
T..i.J Lipscomb, Is t Newberry man,
and during his term there has been
wonderful advance umiade by the city.
It may have comeUnder any other ad-
ministration, but the fact remains
that it cam1e under his. There is still
room for inprovement, and we all hail its
coning with delight, for every cit'.en
should feel a pride in the grow tii of the
Capitol city.

* *

Colunmbia has tine railroad facilities,
and when the Seaboard comes in her
railroad facilities will not be excelled
by any city in the South. From every
section of the State except the I'ied-
mont there tre morning trains into Co-
lumbia and afternoon trains out, and
why the business men should malke no

effort to get a 1moi'ling trainma froml the
up-country is more than I can orider-
stand. Capt. ('hids knows mlore about
runn;ng his roads than do, of course,
and I would not for one moment pie-
so,me to Indiaete how Ie should nun lia
trains, but being its largely interested
as he is In Colnmbiat, I have never been
able to unde'stan( why he did not have
a m1orning triin into Columabia and na
afternoon trai-n out that would run att
least a nair passenger schedule. It
would be a very great accommodation
to the people from Columbia to Laurei0
and I reall e bel ievo would do mone pas-
senger business than he does on the
passenger schedule that e now oper-
ates. A schedule that wr.Jd give the
people an opportunity to come to Co-
lumbia in the morn ing and attend to

business and return bore the ramle

night and thus lose ony one day. I
have for a long time been an advocate
of suchI a schneduale. Elven a throud.
freight with passenger coaches would
illi the bill if it were in realityv a

through fre'ght, but a local freight ear.
niot be depended on.

I no0.ICed inl thle pape)rs the other day
that Senator Graydon, of AbbevPici.
was menltionled as a probuble cnnd idtt
for Solicilor. Senator Graydon mnakes
a goodi and p)ainstalting lnawmaker and
g yes close aitte'itionl to legislnation, and(
is a good lawyer, andc 1 have no0 doot)
would make a good solicitor. Spneaker'

*Gary is a )poounedt candidate for
Governonr, and I ul(ndertand that Abbe-
vill1o utlll also ftu'nish One and possi-
bly two canadidates for Couagress. I was
jtust wondeng If she would( riot also
furnish a caindidatto for LieutenantGCoy-
e'-nor and one for Attorney General..
She now lhas only 0one maember of the
Supr-eme bench aned two Ci "cult judges
and reallv the 01(1 counlty should nlot he
t.mid or bashful. for thecre are only3
thirtv -nirne other~coutlics ill the State.

* *

Since the Legislatu'o has gone every-
thing political is rather quiet arnoundll
the State House and you hear very lit-
tle political talk.

* *

The p'-ohibitd.on address that was
issued the other daty has not heen d is-
cussed. I have never been otne of those
who believe you can legislate maorals
or temperauce into peoll. Or~that
you can make them sober and honest
by forco. If you want to stop the man-
uifacture and sale of liquor you must
stop the drinking of It. You can't stop
the manufacture and sale as long as the
appetite and desire for drink remains
as it is. I may be mistaken, but I have
observed local effortsm at prohibition
and my observation has led me invari-
ably to the conclusion thatt it was a fail-
ure. You want to teach and instil tom-
peranco and sobriety and tot,al absti-
nonco, and when you get this then you
have as near prohib!tion as it can well
be desired. But prohibition by statu-
tory enactment is imp)racticablo and
would result in failure even if it were
tried.

dhave so ofton written about the in-
4ependence of farm life and the mis-
tekees of people whlo determine to move
from the farm to the town or eity, that
I feel a delicacy in referring to it again.
My purpose is and has baen to impress

~ hose Who'lie upon the farm tho
tmorance of the position they ocouipy,
4zdh folly .oZ leaving a good farm.

~ ~dIlhappy and independent life fot'
~:0~e~t~ ~sfull of tlhorny way. abel

~(~%j~g~db dshipu The, too, wanJ

to impress t ho importanco of making
the farm home moro attractiv and
pleasant, and thus r11101 desirable as a
plac of residence. I am about to print
aln artielo from the Southern l"arm
\lagazine. It was written in response
to a letter from a young country lad
who w1uted the editor to. securo him
work o'lhor than on the farm. It is a

question for every young man who is
now working on the farm, whether or

not he will try to leave the farm in or-

der to better his condition. Hero is
the letter:
Thoro aro undoubtedly many oppor-

tunities in industry awaiting young
men, but the young men must deide
for themselves whether they are quali-
fled to seize the opportunities, and in
the catse of those engaged in farm work,
whether they will better their condi-
tion by ehaiging tLheir occupation. If
the South is to become what it should
be it mllust draw largely upon its coun-
try boys or uon thoso living inl the
smnallcr towns to etcuip its industrial
unlertak ings. There are country-bred
boys eminently litted to meet the de-
mtand, and with increased opportunities
for inlustrial trairning there will be
ma11tny more. A yoUnig m11a1, however,
who has no more reiason for s.king
such employment, than heing tired of
workin at home will do well to consid-
or carefully all the circutstitnces le-
fore he turns his back uponl the farm.
Work oil the fairi is hard, it is true,
buut it is free fromnmany of the ill.
wiihi fall to the lot of young men who
leave the coun try in pursuit, of easier
or' nore agrI'e,abIl' vo1 I.
That one is a hardl w.wking boy is mu

excellent recommnendation, but the
question for himtt to decide Is whotIher
the results of hard work will or will
not be better in the country than in
tho town or city. A wii':o)gness to
work, though, is not all that is d-
manded. Iii the article to which our
co'rrespondent refers the following
statements are mnade' "A cry is going
up al1 over the South for youn;1g mel to
serve as super"intendents, manliger:a and
foremen of the mills and factories which
are springing i pIl l(i magic wherever
inter)riAe and al vanced thouglit
are assert,ing thleniiolves. They want
young mlen whou know how to hantdle
macheinery ai me1n, and they atre offer-
ing them good monm y. 'hey want men1
who have gone i,broughi apprentiee-
ships of hard and disciplined work; who
have been taught to obey, that, they
may cotlnpel obedienea inl others."
A Iad muu,t dleelde for himsyelf what

position in tibe indust,rial lield lie is
likely to ill acceptably to his em)loyer.,
an d inl <-ISat direct.ion his tistesi lie, but
especially whether he will b.,- happier
in1 lnanufacturing than in farmning. lie
miglit read wit.h prolit. too, the ncomon-
panyiug sensible editoriial in the Wes-
sonl (M is4.) I.'.nterprise:
"Why so Iiany people are leaving

their farms and miovin.g to town is be-
yond 011 1111derstanl)dling. It is straitgo,
it deed. A mnan who has a family to
suppor't mlainly by his Own"I laho)1, and
who is not )a professuiona Imlantl or skilled
artist, who cin get a large price for his
daily labor. should naturaliy, if lie is a
senlsibltl m1)an1, seekcl the cheapes t place
to live and where hi-; own personal ef-
forts will count for the most. It is a
fact that no plaeo to f lliii 111 these.con-
dition. equals the farm. The future
for th people leaavin_! their farmiiis and
mnovin;; to town, where tiycv have to
pay houte-rent, buy all their food, coal.
wood. etc.. h)a- no inviting >ros..ect, no
h;upe: they inu-t face a hartI anu storInv
pathway. On the farm the c:.ns row
their l- v-.n' fe little co ,:. to: t k a d
fowls of a ; k ij . as w"_.. a. i_',.

buter":,fie _en :ri'n. 2.e .r.'. :. i.ar

or erdy. idor t 7efam.T- a.. :t _

cran alwiydobte,yhi w ao
ohnthe an a)a dv 'aoeri own

bTter re nor dob,i-ane.hr
younevenli h a betee thircn-
w,io 30leain he fa r, but wha

hteving to th 'ar m akonhe farm

thelf id0ealipac of lasrenra intownb

nthre To~ dotlwiwant,t payhmre
attenionto0)iiiv bteetheirn convi-

ntiene tof the farm. WIae wt fard

must have better roaIds. Thent we can1
have better schocols, and it will be eas-
ior to visit our neighbors and to g a to
church.

**
Thol1 Legislature, wivh halis just, ad-

journedl, was raIthert liberal inl mlaking
approi'priat.ions. -1hoi totall amounIiits to
albout 0on0 million(10dllt's I nclilding the
money for tile comp)lletiou of the Stat,e
Hotuso. Theuy bought ~oies1' of McCra-
dy's history ,and1 addcld at, tihe foot, to
purt>hase Landrumn's hiistor'y of Spar-
tanburg. The greatest ob)jectionl I
hmavo to this Is thait, whIilo they were
buying tip histories on South Carolina
they did not include a couplo1 hunidied
coipies of t,he Annals of Newvberry mand
t,he history of h lgeleld. .It is alright
to 81)01nd 1 little mloneOy for such things
but it should not be so panrtial. If they
are going tc) buy c0p'es of the history
of Spartanburg, wby not buy these
others I have nmntioned. And tilen)
Newborry was the pioneer in the mat-
toe' of publishing locail history.

*a*
I said somethIng some time ago about

the mals between ColumbIa ainc' Now-
berry. I am not complaining, but tiIs
week I had an important business letter
mailed at Newberry, accordiug to the
postmark -of the Nowberry omleo aIt
1 p. m., oe the 26th, and according to
the Columbia postmark It was reeived
here at 4 p. mn. on the 27th, certainly I
dlid not get it until that hour. Now the
inail trains for Columbia leave New-
berya.t. 9. p. ina 280a n.m mao

day. \Vhere the letterw: : delayed
I do not, know, but its failure
tW be delivered caused inconven-
ience and cost mei a telegram be-
sides delaying a business nattcr that
should have been attende(1 to. There
mllust be cttlCSSless somewhere. 1.'h is
is not an isoltted else. If it were I
would not mention it, because mistalkes
will halpipe somletimles with the most
careful.

->*
The Chickamauga monument com-

mission met yesterday and decided to
erect monuments on the battle field at
Chicka.:auga at a cost not to oxcee(1
$9),000. 'They will advertise for plans
and bids, and hold tynother meeting on
the 27h March to adopt it plan and let
the contract.

* .X

*
(Governor ilctweeney will be un11ab)le

to go to Clemson on the 2nd of March
all ttt as one of the judges in the Ho-
ciety conest iasmuch as he has to at-
tend a meeting of the board of trusties
of Wintrop ('ol lege on the first, and
will not get hack in time to go to Clem-
Son by th second.

*x *
-X

T].his is the last day of 1"ebrlua11Lry.
Two nonths of the new year have al-
ready gone. We will s":on he in the
midst of anothr political Campaign.
If biennial sessions had brougit <iuad-
renniatl elections, they wotl(1 have con-
taine(1 that mluch good at least. Still
these elections give the country news-

papers a few dollars from cand1(dates'
cards which they would not get other-
wise, and that is some recompense to
the country editor.

r *

The mill enterpriso that was so
Varle(d in this State last year seems to
be growing in activity and vigor with
tho new year, and alr"ady commissions
and charters for new .,,ills and increase
of capital stock of old mills, but all hc-
longing distinctively to this year, have
been granted by the Secretary of State
to the amount of '2,825,000. If this is
kept up (uring the coming twelve
months the closing year of t.he century
will mark an era of utprecedented ac-
tivity in this line of industry.

E. I. A.

At Th,ous,ti Tonguca
Could not express the ra pit re of An-

nie 1E. Springer, of 1125 lowarl st.,
P'hibadelphia, P'a., when she foUnid that
)r. King's New Discovery for Ceu-

sumtnption had Ctidtmplelely cured her of
a Iiack ing cough that for miany years
hdui inlde life a burden. All other
remei('die4 and doctors coulid give her no
help, butt t1he says of this Royal Core
---"It soon remove"d the pain in mychest an(1 I can now sleep soundly,
Ho11ething I can searcely remniher
doing before. I feel like sounding its
praises throughout the Universe." So
will every one who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for any trouble of the
Throat ('hest, or Lungs. Price 50c. and

t W. Tt ial bottles free at all Drug
Store-; every bottle guaranteed.

In Mlen)riui.
N1 wbe ty, S. C.. Feb. L';, l':o.

To 1 O(eer and Member of New-
r L:e No. %. K.cofP.

.- '..rm Yo r c.m. it: a;y int.

itw.s ir=: or.a z ird, Au s z- Cob.
-.F:Prw

g -:r 6IMY, . ti.d .i.y asd

o.itz:d ar. wh o l rein t:v5 land
~rnader,~th highf that tIs dge e

tie he tildwtelvndienegy an.d
wit honor to hisl atd c,rei':th

e,ntrberotheod thot was Leder

ready to "D)o noble deeds, 1not dream
them all day long, and thus make life,
death and that vast forever one grane,
sweet tong'': Therefore be it

Rlesolved. TIhat Newberr Lodge 75
Knig'hts of P'ythias mourns with the
deepest grief the death of llrother Past
Chancelir Commander, D)r. l'eter Rob-
ert-on.
,

Resolved, That a gap has b)een made
in our' ranks that can never be fited,
but, that we as true K nights, bow In
humble submiission to the will of our
Heavenly Father.
Resolved, That the~commnu nity in

wvhich he lived has lost one of its'best,
most useful, benevolent, and highly es-
teemed citizens, the church one of Its
most consistent,, po0us and earnest
memberis, this Lodge one of its mos0t
active and wvort,by brothers, nedl his
wife a sinew 0, true and loving husband.
Resolved, Th'at in token of our love

and1( appIreciat ion oif h is faithful services
among us, the Lodge be draped in
mourning, and each member' wear the
usual badge of mourning for the perIod
or thirty days: and that, a page In our
minute bo:k toe dedicated to his mem-
or'y.

RAesolvedl, TIhat these resolutions be
plrinted ini the county p)apers, and that
a Copy be forwarded to the widow nod
other relatives of our deceased brother
in token of our sincere symplath1y with
them In thoir hour of sad affliction.

Fratervailly submitted.

O'rTo K Wur'PN..
WV. HI. HUNT.

. F. WiR.ou'r.

A QUICK CURE
FOR COUGFLS

and COLDS

Pyny-Pectoral
The Canadiani Remedy for all

Throat and Lung -Affections,
Largo Bottles, 25 cents,

DAVIS A LAWRENI~OE 00., iAmIted,
rop's Perry DAVIS' PaIn.RIiller.

New T6rk M.a...1

hbort News It.-mus.

Senator Tillman has been putt,ing in
som11e telling blo.vs for the South lately.

'J'ho Tin nonsville, S. C., postoillee
was entered a fuw n iglts ago and robbed
of $300.

It Is said that Col. James II. Tillman,
of Edge"ield, wilt be a candidate for
I,leuitenant-UVern or.

The State of Georgia has asked for
$11,000 damages caused by United States
troops during the Spanish-American
war.

The commission to complete the State
Houso will meet in Columbia on the
15th instant and begin preparations for
work.

After this year the State of :3ou1th
Carolina will Carr.v its own risks, and
not ins p-lubli:e' ildings, eitier St.ate
or county.
A 1-l-year-old boy, in the city of At-

lanta, a day or two ago, stabbed with a
knife and 1i;lied lb is playmi.te- -all over
a worthless cut.

Geul. Cronje hias surrendered to the
liritish. It is Claimed that, 6,1)00 3oeirs
have ltd down their arims and a.-c now
prisoners of war.

Iv. Sam Jones places the re:pons -

b'li.y for all the trouble in ienutt,Iky
on the whiskev made in that, Stte.
This is certainly hard on Kentucel:y
whiskey.
President IeKitIley has intimated

that Taylor, of Keutueky, will he re-
warded by the authorit-ies at \Vash-
ington for the gooi light he has fought
and lost in Kentucky.

It is said that nine out of every ten
of the Northern soldiers in the Spau-
isl-Atmerican war- have upplited to the
government for peinsions, while three
out of aver-y flive o the Southern men
have done the same thing.
The Chicikatmauga mounlent com-

mission met in Columbia a few days
ago anud decided to call for plans and
spebilications for a monument to cost
$10.001) It, is said that it will he re-

quited that the monument, bo of South
Carolina miarble.
Secretary 1oot has sent to the frouse

claims for damages alleged to have been
caused by Unilted States troops dui ring
the Spanish-American war, pl-rincipally
while ncalpedl or t.ravelling. The
claiins aggregate $132,00b and by States
include: Florida, $3, I69; Georgia, $11,-
I10: South Carolina, $2-1,012: Vir ina.
$1.555. The draft of a bill is submit-
ted, giving the Secretary of War au-
thority to have Claits examinei uI to'
Jantuary 1 next and certify the results
to the Seeretary of the Treasure for

Win. Orr, Newark, 0.. says, "We
never feel safe without One Minute
Cou.;h Cure in the house. I saved my
li:tle boy's life when.he had the pnivu-
monia We think it is the he_t medi-
cine made. It eures coughs and all
lung diseases. Pleasant to take, harm-
less and rives immediate results. Rob-
ertson .& Gilder.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of1.ealth is
the power to digest and assim-
ilate a proper quanity of food.
This can never be done when
the liv-er does not act it's part.

Doyouknow this?
Tutts. Liver Pills are an abso-
lute cure for sick headache, dys-
pepsia, sourstomach, rnalaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice, bilipus fev-er, b)ilious-
ness and kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

AMITY LOEUNO. 87, A.lF. M.
A REGULAI O MU IATO

fAmity odge-, NO. 87, A.- F. M.
will b)e held( n-xt t1loinday evenh;ig at
7.0.0 o'clock, In :\fason ic H allI. Vie iiing
brethren cer-dially welcomed.
The M. M. D)egre-e will bc con ferred.

1H. G. UJOOE, W. M.

OIBllhIl 0 B~Oks of 8lliJscrijliti1l.
STIATF: 01- So(;TH CaIoLaa,

CoU'NTY 01- NiE-'.nv.
DURSUANT Tro A C:OMMNISSfON

Issued t> the undersigned as5 cor-
poratoi-s by M. R. Coopei-, Secretar-y oif
-State, on th -28th day of F'ebrmuary, I100(0,
notice is herzeby given that, books of
subscrlption to the capital stock of The
Prosperity Stock Company will be
opened at cf1leeof Prosper-ity Stock Co
in the Towni of Prosper-ity, State and
County aforosaid, on TIues,day, Marcoh 6I,
19)00, at 12 mn. The said )rop)o5ed cor-
porat,ion will hav'e a capital stock (if
$10,000 divided into 100 shai-es' of t,he
par value of *100 each, wvith Iits pirinci-
p)al place of business at Prosperity,
S. C., and wil be empowered to endage
in the buisi ness of b)uyi ng andl sellIin~glive stock, buggles, wagans, agricultu-
ral Iimplemient.s and other merichand ise
and of dloing a genem-al lIvery busIness.

J.LAWSON WISF',
ALLEN G. WISIC, f Corporators.

Land sor Sale.
T WILL S9ELL TO THE HIGHEST
.Lbiddeor for 'cash, oni saleday in
March, 107 acres of land, more or less,
in No. 8 Township, belonging to estate
of Mrs. E. F. Frost.

W. D. HARDY,
Agrit for Hecirs.

BRIDGES TO LET.
SEALED B3IDS WILL BE RI-

ceived for the following bridges un-
til the 16th of March, 1000, at four
o'clock p. mn.
One 00 (eet Steel. Span for Workman

Bridge on Little River.
One 100 feet Steel' Span for O'Neall

Bridge across Bush River.
Ono'75 feet Steel Span for the Enoree

Bridg'e at WI1iRmire.o'
Plans and specilications enn be seen

at my ohlice. Right reserved to reject
ariy or all bidh.. Bids wlli be opened at.
4 o'clock p. mn. in Superisor's office.*W. A. HIL1,,

Cnunt.y Supetinor.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
,. and cheerfulness soon

t :disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order

.. '/I 'or diseased.
Kidney trouble has

become so prevalent
that it is not incommon
for a child . be born

' afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-.,..,,_ ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasanttrouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are rade mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.The mild and the immedite effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Itomo ot swamp.noot.
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from suffprers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmei
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

ond 849oe
I am still closing out

at the lowest Cash
prices, all of my Dry
Goods, Dress Goods,
Shoes and Notions, all
Winter Dress Goods,
Flannels, Underwear,
Gloves, Capes and
Jackets at and below
Manufacturer's Cost.
Spe cai Bargains

in Shoes.
Whitemire Shoe Polish, 8 cts. a

ackage or two fur 1N ets.
3 N Sp )ol Coiton and Alexander

King Spool Cotton, 2 for - ets.
The be-t line of Men's Working

Shirts in town. Worth 50 and 40c.
Come and see us often.

A. C. JONES.
Nowberry, S. C., February (, 1900

BI1CLE WI~A1RI\G
DONE ON SHORT NOTICE AND

IN FI9ST-ClASS STIL
. -AND--

Licycle fixt wes or all
kinds andi bicycle sun-
draies always on haad.~WHEN

Your wheel needs reupa'i~oggve us
call. We also alway k cep in s,Iock th

on t,he mairket foale. See our Wheele

MAiN S'rume-:' - NE.WERRixsY, S.(

...BUXCEBSOn TO...

W. A. YOUNG~&CO.

SPRESCRIPTIONS..,
SCAREFULLY...
SCOMPOUNDED...

NA FULL LINE of
DRUGS,
SMEDICINES
SPERFUMERY,
SToilet and Medicina
SSoaps, Combs,
SBrushes, Rubber
SGoods, Sponges,
Trusses, LAmnp
Chimneys, Tobhacco,SCigars, Garden Seed

Ec,Etc.

im 01 [PJII ES

interWayA
In order to makE
Goods I will sell i
at a

Big Cut i

COTTON DRESS GOODS
Suggest tochny people soething
flimsy an;; cheap looking. Few asso-
ciate them with anyt,hing

lEALLY 13h:AUTI FU L
uutil they see the display here. The
new beautiful French Foulards, Maniila
Cods, olo ,ledCorderoy, Imported
P-rinted l)imity, Toile Dou Nerd Ging-
hams, Zephyr Ginghams, Corded Cham-
bray, 1ercacle, Colored Organdle, and
Black Satteen from Sic. to 35e. are
shown in great variety, of pattern,
color an-d price.
Such quality is not usually sold so

early in. the season at uci figures, but
as usual we lead with much value for
little money. Yours truly,

J, WOOTEN. --

Stop That Hack!
Stop That Hack!

Why don't. you stop that Hacking
Cough and not suffer yourself and

annoy other people whoa 25c. invest-

ed in Robertson's Compound Cough

Syrup will settle the whole business?

Don't forgot that a stitch in time

saves nine, andl a neglected Cough
and Cold sometimes leads to Pneu.

mon ia. Robertson's Cornp. Cough
Syrup is manufactured and sold at

&Hilders
(0RNER DRWU( STORIE.
MERCH/ANT TAILORS

SPRING STYLED
Hlave arri ved. They embrace the latest

designs in.

FORE-IGN AND DOMESTIC

Whichlewll makl'ate
bIderate - Prices!
GUARANTEEING

FIT -AND - WORKMlMIP

SCOTT & CARLSON1,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Bearsuike h KidYou H1eAwa Bought
Bignatiro

ON ALL

Gookds
LE[*

DOW
room for Spring

ill Winter Goods

n Prices!
ENW/ICKL

E la i'41Sdiot'SJEWELRY STORE.
Pine Watches, ]Rtings, Broaches, Studs

Sleeve and Link Buttons, Silver
Novelties, Silver Table Ware,
Cut Glass, Gold and Sil-

ver Spectacles and
Eycginsses.

---.A. .1H 'vO7'.

Tu'YSB&DOLLS
Which wo will close out, as we will

discontinue keeping them.

EDUAIRD SCHOLTZ.
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

BLACI(
We desire to call your

special attention to our
splendid

Black Goods
Department

Which embraces everything 'in BLACK, from
I 5c. Worsted to the fin-
est Silk. In this depart-
ment may be found
Our special 38 iin. Black HlenriE,~

all wool 50 ets.
Our special 414 in. Black BEnlrawt1j,

all wool 75 cts.

Black Cropons, Black Cberiot,
Black Mohairs, Black Pcp]n.s,Black Bengolines, Black No;chjes;,

Black Tafretta Silk,
Black Gros Grain Silk,

Black Pow-de-Soje Silk,
Black Annure Silk,

Black Mourning Silk,
Black Corded Silk,

Try Americas Leading WV. B. Corsets
in short, medium and long wvaist,
overy pair gnaranteed to give sat-
isfact ion or a now Corset given in
excbange free.
We are closing all Iast season's

Printed Organdies and Muslins at
from 4c. to 10c. per yd. less thani
original price. An opportunity to
anticipate on M~uslins and save money,

BRIDGE TO REPAIR.

(i March 15th, 1900, at 4 o'clock at ni'y

Tygci Rlvor~fight soere toaieoo
any or all bids. . A. BILL


